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A jjim lias been presented in Congress
establishing n murine hospital at Ports-
mouth

¬

Ohio

Govkkxoh Cameron of Virginia has
signed the Itiddloberger Jlepudiation Bill
and it is now a law

Sakgkaxt Mason the soldier crank
who had an inspiration to remove Guitoau
is to be tried by court martial immedi
ately

Ax application has been made to thcSu
preme Court of Tennessee to permit the
funding to proceed if the bonds have not
attached coupons receivable for taxes

It is intimated from Washington that
Gen Burbrfdge is to have a hand in giv-

ing
¬

out oflices in Kentucky It is now in
order for Burbridges old friends to
make themselves knovi

- - - -

Tiik Virginia Iteadjusters are quarreling
fiercely over the distribution of oflices by
Mahone in that State The disatisfaction
is great and promises to permanently di-

vide
¬

the ranks of the Pepudialors

Tjik contested election case of Cannon
against Campbell is now in the hands of
the House Committee on Elections who
will it is believed adopt a resolution de-

claring
¬

Cannon entitled to the seat Tn
such an event it is thought an effort will be
made in the House to expel him from that
body on the strength of the recent anti
polygamy action of Congress

t
A despatch to the Enquirer from Wash-

ington
¬

says General Ilazen Chief of the
Signal Service has written a letter to Sen-

ator
¬

Johnston recommending an appro-
priation

¬

to defray the expense of estalr
lishing and maintaining a system of

frost warnings for the benefit of farmers
The idea is that the Signal Bureau shall
publish indications of coming frosts and
it is claimed that this would be especially
beneficial to tobacco farmers

The Kentucky postmasters are still on
the tenter hooks awaiting the pleasure
of the president who appears to be in no
haste to relieve their uneasv minds What
the result will be is mere guess work as
the president has kept his own counsel
well and admitted no one to hi con Pi- -

dence It is believed however that the
appointments will be made with a view to
restoring harmonv in the partv in this
state This week will probably see the
end of the suspense

-- -

Columbus and Miiysville Kaihvny
A letter was received here this morning

from a gentleman at Hillsboro Ohio who
has been prominent in inaugurating the
Columbus and Maysville Kailway enter ¬

prise conveying the encouraging infor¬

mation that the company is working hard
and with some prospects of getting ar ¬

rangements made fur the completion of
road at an early day The letter also an ¬

nounced that the writer and other gentle ¬

men of Hillsboro including President
Bell would arrive in Maysville on Monday
evening or Tuesday morning to consult
with our citizens interested in ttyp enter-

prise
¬

as to things which need to be done

Heavy reduction in iresh oysters Pish

and canned goods Joirx Wheeler
Imd 31 Market street

- -

The following marriage licenses have

been issued in Brown county Ohio since
our last report

And row A Smith to Frances 0 Stonaker
Frank Gustavo Gross lo Mary Ann Alien
Jooph IliuiHolmun to Mollle Dugan
TIioh J Donald to JSlUo Grimes
Daniel Snyder to Anile Gross
Win Sutton to Catherine Fryer
Voluoy Heeler to I B Reeve

THE CONFESSION OF ELLIS

Deputy Marshal Ifcllin Who Arrested
the Murderers Tells Something About
the Matter and Burnetts Storv The
Kit lit Man Caught

Courier Journal
In yesterdays Courier Journal was pub ¬

lished an interview taken from the Cin-
cinnati

¬

Enquirer relating to the Ashland
murder It is theopinion of Alf Burnett
a detective of Charleston W Va

Yesterday afternoon a Courier Journal
reporter called on Mr Ileflin the Deputy
United States Marshal who arrested Ellis
Neal and Craft When asked for informa
tion regarding the statement of Burnett
Mr Ileflin said that the statement was
the most ridiculous one he had ever heard
in all his experience and went on and
gave his version to the affair

Mr Powell came to me at the hotel at
Ashland and informed me that he had a
man in his employ whom he thought
knew something about the murder I
sent for Ellis and he came to me at my
room and I had a long talk with him
After talking with him I went out leaving
him in the room and brouirLt in the com-
mittee

¬

of citizens Mr Campbell Mr
Russell and Mr Collier This committee
had been appointed to defray all expenses
that might occur in the investigation of
the horrible crime Ellis had a talk with
them and gave them to understand that
lie knew something about the affair I did
not arrest him then but let him go until
about dark The excitement was so great
amongst the populace that I was afraid the
mill hands would mob him if they only
got hold of it that he was implicated We
let him go home until dark and I then
went out and brought him in again about
seven oclock and while I was out arrest-
ing

¬

Craft and Neal he made his confession
as published to Mr Campbelloashierof the
National Bankat Ashland I did not know
anything about his confession until I came
back from arresting Craft and Xeal and
right here I wish to sav in regard to Ellis
being forced to confess at the point of a
pistol it is a lie and I deny it most em ¬

phatically and a damd lie at that The
confession had been made in my absence

As far as regards nobody knowing that
Miss Thomas went to Mrs Gibbons until
late at night that is another falsehood
She went there about four oclock be-
cause

¬

Mrs Gibbons went to Miss Thomas
mother about two oclock in the afternoon
m order to see if Miss Thomas could stay
at the house with the children while she
went to Iron ton to see her Mrs Gibbons
mother

In regard to the negroes That was a
scheme fixed up by me to draw Mr Bur-
nett

¬

off into the mountains My reason
for doing this and getting up this nigcer
scheme was that Burnett was monkeying
around there and getting in the wayand
I wanted to get him away so I could work
up the case without having him noseing
around When I put him on the nigger
scheme he wont to West Virginia and
tried to make a case out on the three nig
uers 1 suppose They had worked on
the rdroad near Ashland and I knew
that they had left there t hree weeks before
the murder because I had traced them to
Iluntilmton Va and found out that they
had been away from the scene of the trag ¬

edy for about three weeks
In regard to Mr Burnett and his men

doinir so much valuable work in sifting
this matter allow me to say that the only
man he has got is himself If he had any
they were not know to myself or any one
in that part of the country

Burnett so the paper says thinks
Ellis is a crank and insane T know one
thing if I was out looking for fools cranks
or lunatics and was to meet Ellis and
Burnett in the road 1 would certainly
take Burnett to be the man I was looking
for I think the tool killer made a mis-
take

¬

and did not get all he was looking for
when he made his rounds

The confession was made before three
of the irst citizens of Ashland Boyd conn
tv Ky and was communicated to me by
Mr Campbell when I back from arrest ¬

ing Craft and Neal Tho secret of the
whole matter is that Burnett wanted to
make a good stake out of the committee
Why he drew for S950 on the committee
on the strength of tho nigger schomo and
I would not let the committee pay it and
I suppose thats what is the matter with
him

This closed the interview and before
tbo reporter left Mr Ileflin informed him
that if necessary he would attach his sig-
nature

¬

to the statement
TnE failure of II 0 MoKenyon Co

grain dealers at Chicago is announced

JOSEPH F BRODRICK
MAYSVILLE KY

Fire Life and Marine
fS Gmdw

Jr Frnziprs Knot Hitters
Fraziers Root Bitters are not a dram shop

whisky beverage but are strictly medicinal In
every sense They net strongly upon the liver
and kidneys keep the bowels open and regular
make the weak strong heal the lungs build
up tho nerves and cleanse tho blood and sys ¬

tem of every Impurity
For dizziness rush of blood to the head

tending to apoplexy dyspepsia fever and
ague dropsy pimples and blotches scrofulous
humors and sores tetter ring worm white
swelling erysipelas sore eyes and for young
men sullerlng from weaknessor debility caused
from imprudence and to females In delicate
health Fraziers Root Bitteis aro especially
recommended

Dr Frazier Ihaeused two bottles of your
Root Hitters lor dyspepsia dizziness weakness
and kidney disease and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used From tho first dose I took I began to
mend and I am now in perfect health and
feel as well as I ever did I consider your med ¬

icine one of the greatest blessings
Mrs M Martin Cleveland O

Sold by George T Wood at SI per bottle
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

02 Vesey Street N Y

PILLS PILES PILES

A Sure Cure Found at Last No One
Need Suffer

A sure euro for blind bleeding itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr
William an Indian remedy called Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Indian Ointment A single box has
cured the vn orst chronic cases of twenty five or
thirty years standing No one need sutler live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth ¬

ing medicine Lotions Instruments and elec
turles do more harm than good Williams
Ointment absorbs the tumors allays thti in ¬

tense Itching particularly at night alter get-

ting
¬

warm in bed acts as a poultice gives in ¬

stant and painless relief and Is preparded only
for piles Itching of the private parts and noth-
ing

¬

else
Read what the Hon J M Cofllnberry of

Cleveland says about Dr Williams Pile Oint-

ment
¬

I have used scores of pile cures and it
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave mo such Immedi ¬

ate and permanent relief as Dr Williams In ¬

dian Ointment
For sale by George T Wood or mailed on re ¬

ceipt of price Si

JJ ENRY CO Sole Proprs
02 Vesey Street N V

Mi In Diseases Cured
By Dr Fraziers Magic Ointment Cures

as If by magic pimples black head or grubs
blotches and eruptions oh the face leaving the
skin clear healthy and beautiful Also cures
itch barbers itch salt rheum tetterringworm
scald head chapped hands sore-- nipples sore
lips old obstinate ulcers and sores q

SKIN DISEASE
F Drake E q Cleveland O su tiered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap ¬

peared on his hands head and face and nearly
destroyed his eyes The most careful doctoring
failed to help him and after all had Jailed he
used Dr Fraziers Magic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered

Sent by mail on receipt of price fifty cents
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

fij Vesey Street N Y
For blind bleeding Itching or ulcerated piles

Dr Williams Indian Pile Olntmeut is a sure
cure Price SI by mall For sale by George T
Wood druggist

70 ACRE
Of land for sale on Cabin creek Lewis county
Ky Price 520 per Acre one third cash House
oichard andsomo good tobacco land and seven
or eight acres timber II not sold before will
sell at public action on the premises at elevon
oclock am in on Saturday the 1th day of
March 1882 A R GLASCOCK

Maysville Ky Fob 81882 fSJlwlmw

Union Insurance Co
OF PHILADELPHIA PA

Incorporated 1804 Cash capital SOOOC
MF MARSH Agent

d9 No 12 Court street

WASTTS
To sell a house and lot in fifthWANTED rooms and kitchen good cel

ler and cistern For particulars apnly to
flTlwd LOUIS P DIETERIOII

RANTED All of my old iriends to know
f that I have accepted a position In the

grocery house of Watson Bro Persons need
nig anything in tho grocery line aro invited to
give me a call H71wd TONE ROSS

LA DIES Call and see our new aud beauti
ful Hamburg Edges

I8d 1 w St w A R G LA SCOCK CO

r AXTED To sell first class upright and
square pianos at prices lower than ever

ottered in this city before Traysers pianos
and other first class pianos and oigans always
on hand We will not be undersold call aud
be convinced F L TRAYSER

Piano Manufactory Front street
f 1 01 wdUw- - Maysville Ky

Having removed to my newNOTICE on Sutton street below Second I
am piepared to sell first class furniture cheap ¬

er 1 ban ever New stock just received
f 1 5 1 in wlwd GEORGE ORT Jr
toticE I will do merchant tailoring ai d

repairing In the best s yleand on short no- -

notice Leave orders at George Cox Sons
dry goods store aud at my shop in the filth
ward liutr HENRY WEDDING

FOB SAIiIS
The store and dwelling houseITiOSSSAljE- -

Mr Stevens together with his
stock scales i ituated in Chester For terms call
on j2ILmdw G S JUDD Court street

FOR RENT
TWO STORY brick hoie in Dover con-
taining

¬A looms with good cistern aud all
necessary out buildings I will rent this prop ¬

erty on reasonable terms
I have also a lot of bar fixtures in good condi-

tion
¬

that I will sell at a reasonable price
JSOlmdaw Wji MUNZING Dover Ky

KlfflliBa
The case of these CFIEBRATKD VATCHE3 beautlfullj
ensraved aro rufd of tho new substitute for gold called
ALUMINIUM GOLD Tho movements arc of the best Amer ¬

ican Icvcr Pattern They are durable and reliable and hava
the appearance of a 200 gold watch Sent by mail registered
on nvtlpt nf f and S three writ Rtamft Aildres ARCADE
JKWKLRY CO Importer 21 Arcado Cincinnati O

For Ilipley Dover Ilijfi import Au
prustsi tliilo Foster Moscow Rw
lticluuoml mid Cincinnati

MOKXIXG 31 A III E S Morgan Master
F A Bryson and Roijy McCain Clerks

orrrn leav nir iuavsvi e at iiau
a in Airlvlugat Cincinnati
at 5 p m

Vuiicpbur SInysvUle and Cincinnati
Sri Weekly PaeRot

W I TOMiSOX H L Redden Capt
Moss Taylor Purser

J I Redden and A O Mops is Clerks
Leaves Vancoburg Sundays
InnrlnKK I MM -- 1 r

Leave- - Cincinnati Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays For freight or pas ¬

sage applj on board

Vaneebiir Etome Concord IE an Hi cm
tor ami tlnysvillc Daily Iaclut

1IAXDY Bruce Redden Capt
11 L Bruce Clerk

Loves vancenurg dally at
CrYJaJ f oclock a in for Maysville

- - - JjtM Vt1 Mil a 1I1U ill liQt 11 111

Goes to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays and
brlday Connects at Manchester with stage
tor west Union For freight or passage apply
onboard

UlI EIt oiiio
Ciuciunnti Wheeling am Pittsburg

DAILY o P M PACKET LINE
J N WiiLrAMsoN Supt Oillcii 1 Pub Lang
Monday SCOTIA V Maratta
Tuesday St LAWRENCE -- Win fiist
Wedy KATIE SlOCKDALE Calhoon
Thursday HUDSON Santord
Friday ANDES C Muhlenmu
Saty EMMA GRAII AM II Knowles

Freight received on Me- - --TTTk --i
Coys wharfboat foot Main iraBpMBfteJ
st at all hours J Shearer Awirfrr aiMMh
fc CoRoaso Mosset Agents

Cincinnati ioriNinoiitli Jli Sandy A
1 omeroy Packet Company

John Kyle res II E Greene Sec
L Glenn Troas W P Walker Jr Agont

C and O R R Packet for Huntington
FLEETWOOD Dally 1 P M -- BOSTON A

For Pomeroy and All Way Landings
OHIO Mondays Thursdays 5 P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fiidays 5 P M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays 5 P M

Portsmouth all Mall and Way Landings
BONANZA Tuesys Thursys Saturys 12 M

Maysville All Mail and Way Landings
MORNING MAIL Dally Leave Cincinnati

7 A MMavHvllloaP M
ireignt received on wnari- -

boat loot of Broadway O
M HOLLOWAY Superln i
dent

JHSflSU


